
supervisor into the evaluation process according to criteria
estabiished bythe Graduate Schooi ofTheoiogy.
Atthe discretion ofthe direetorofa Graduate Studies Group,
the same individual mayserve the duat rotes of both on-site
practicum supervisor and mentor if ali guahflcations for
hoth roles have been met according to established policies
of the Graduate Schooi ofTheoiogy.

Practicum Process
Aftera studentenrotis in the practicum, Fulfi[Imentof
practicum responsibiilities requires the student to do the
foilowing:

1. Compiete ali reading and writing requirements and submit
them to the assigned mentoraccordingto the scheduie in
the Practicum Manuai.

2. Seiecta practicum type and site thatwili aliow the student
to gain practical knowledge and skilis through apphed
iearning in a speciflc setting, such as adniinistration,
teaching, evangetisrn, preaching, youth ministry, or
research. Submit respective Forms and information for
approval priorto beginning practicum activities.

3. Prepare and submit a practicum proposal and
recommendation foran on~site practicum supervisor.

4. Negotiate a practicum iearning contract that states the
practicurn iocation, active participants, inciusive dates for
the practicum, speciflc activities invoived, interaction with
the supervisor, description of the purpose, strategy, means
of assessment, and the practical value to he derived from
the practicum.

5. FuifIfl requirernents of the practicum iearning contract and
submitail written documentation according to guideiines
and requirements in the Practicum Manual.

Practicum Components
The practicum wili require the student to compiete the
fo[iowing reading, writing, reflection, practicai appiication,
and assessmentcomponents:

1. Reading. The studentwili read the textbook plus 200 to 250

pages of additional material reievantto the practicuni.

2. Academic writing. The studentwi[lwrite and submit (a) a 4
to ~ page (1,000 to 1,500 words) critique of the textbook;
(b) a bibiiography of sources of additionai readings with a
signed statement indicating the date the required reading
was completed; and (c) a final reportof 15 to 20 pages
(3,750 to 5,000 words) that describes practicum activities,
chaiienges encountered, victories experienced, suggestions
For improvement, and insights from the overali practicum
experience.

3. Reflective writing. The student wiIl (a) write and submit a
reflection paper of 10 to 12 pages (2,500 to 3,000 words)
that describes his or her personai spirituai piigriniage
to date with a focus on miiestones related to God’s caii,
scriptural foundation, servant ieadership princip[es,

and impact on personai faith and (b) keep and submit a
practicum journal thatverbaiizes, documents, and assesses
the practicum experiences and personai professional
development as a resuit of practicum activities.

4. Practical apptication. Perform on-site practicum activities
according to terms stated in the practicum learning contract.

~. Assessment. Cornplete and submit interaction session
review forms according to requirements in the Practicum
Man uai.

Also see “Practicum” in the section on “Time Limits For
Graduate (Post-Baccalaureate) Studies.”

Master’s Thesis Requirements
Students who elect to write a thesis as a part of a Master of
Arts degree program wili he required to enroii in and write the
thesis on an approved subject ortopic that is speciflc to the
degree pIan the student has chosen. Students who write a
thesis as part ofa Master of Divinity degree program wili he
required to write the thesis on an approved subject ortopic
that reiates to ministry, theology, or bibticai studies.
A student who has not completed a thesis as a part of a
Master of Arts degree program and Ts admitted to the Master
of Divinity degree program is strongly urged to write a thesis
for general eiective or division elective credit as a part of
the Master of Divinity degree prograrn. A studentwho has
compieted a thesis as a part of a Master of Arts degree
program and is admitted to the Master of Divinity degree
program may write another thesis in a different content area
as a part of the Master of Divinity degree requirements.
A student may compiete only one thesis for any graduate
degree program.
Students who choose to write a thesis are encouraged to begin
thinking abouta thesistopic immediatety afteradmission to
Giobai iJniversity’s Graduate Schooi ofTheoiogy. Enroliment
in the thesis and appointment ofa thesis committee wiii he
al[owed after a student has completed RES 6913 Reseorch
Methodology and is within 12 credits of compteting ali other
course requirements for the degree being sought. See the
sections on “Graduate Degree Pian Requirements” and
“Graduate Course Descriptions” for the thesis course number
for a specific degree pian or content area.

Thesis Process
A student should prepare for, deveiop, write, and submit a
thesis based on the foiiowing phases:
i. Choosing ci topic. Students wiii he given the opportunity

to engage in meaningfui research and expiore individual
ministry interests and skiiiis throughoutgraduate course
workunderthe guidanee of contentspeciaiistswho serve as
mentors. In RES 6913 Research Methodology, the student is
given the foundational research tools for choosing a thesis
topic and writing a research proposai.
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By the time a student enrelis in the thesis, he or she sheuid
have determined a thesis tepic. After enreiling in the thesis,
the student will work in clese collaboratien with a thesis
adviser, with nput frem other committee members and the
Dean, te elearly de~ne the topic.

2. Developing research and writing skiIIs. In addition te
methedolegies presented in the cere curriculum, students
will engage in speciaiized studies invoiving individualized
research and writing endeavors that are correiated te
bihlicai, theoiegical, and ministerial subjects. Based upon
eriginal and emerging research questions and interests,
written assignments wi[i heip te impreve writing skills,
expese students te bread views ergenres ofretevant
literature, and fecus interests in relatien te the hnal thesis.

3. Applying research techniques. Studentswiil have
eppertunitythreugheuttheir studies te strengthen
research techniques through cempletien ef unit and final
assignments under the guidance ofassigned ceurse
menters. Upen er nearthe successfui cempletien ef ali
required ceurse werk, students whe elect te write a thesis
will enreli in RES 6926 (or degree-plan-speciflc) Thesis.

4. Wrfting the thesis. The student will werk ctesely with the
thesis advisor, who wili get input frem the Dean and ether
committee members as required, te deveiep a thesis that
gives evidence of scholariy research and writing skiiis,
scholarly preflciency, and eriginal thought in relation te the
student’s own ministry emphasis and area ef specializatien
er cencentration. The student sheuld suhmita weii-written,
eriginal, final decument ef 75 te 125 pages (18,750 te 31,25e
werds), excluding front matter, appendixes, and reference
Vst.

The thesis should inciude an abstract ef appreximately ene
page (net te exceed 350 werds) written in English. A student
whese flrst Language is net English maywrite the thesis
in his er her primary language previded that (a) a 6-page
(i,~ee-word) English summary is inc[uded in the thesis
and (b) the student finds twe peeple quahfled in his er her
language and Held ef specializatien whe must he appreved
bythe Dean te serve as cemmittee members.
The thesis must cenferm te the fermatefGlebal University
as presented in the editien efthe Giobal University
Graduate Stud!es Form and Style Guide that is current when
the student enrelis in the thesis. Fer ferm and style issues
that are net cevered in the Graduate Studfes Form and Stj4e
Guide, students shouid referte Kate L. Turabian’sA Manual
for Writers efResearch Papers, Theses, and Dissertot!ons,
eighth editien, University ef Chicage Press, 2e13, erlater
editien. Ali thesis cemponents submitted fer review must he
cemputer printed.
Electrenic lie attachments sheuld he used fer interim
review at ali phases ef thesis develepment unless specifled
etherwise by the thesis adviser er a cemmittee member.
See instructiens fersubmitting the Omat thesis in item 8,
“Submitting the thesis.”

~. Reviewing the thesis. It is the respensibility ef the student te
critique, fermat, and preefread the thesis beFere submitting
it fer review by cemmittee members. The thesis wiii he read
and reviewed bythe thesis adviserand ether members
efthe thesis cemmittee and, if required, by ene er more
externai readers.

An external reader wiiii sign that he er she has read the
thesis. External readers may make suggestions, but they de
net have autherity te appreve er disappreve the thesis.
The thesis grade wili he assigned based en hew well the
student has fuihlied requirements ferapplicabie criteria fer
each ot the feflewingthree thesis cemponents: proposal,
eral defense, and written thesis.
A student must receive a minimum final scere of8e percent
eut ota pessibie grade of ioe percent en the thesis in erder
te receive creditforthe thesis.

6. Defending the thesis. The student wilt be required te pay a
thesis defense fee and make an orai defense te the thesis
committee before final approval is given. The erai defense
may he cenducted in person or by eiectronic cenferencing.
The Dean isan ex-efflcio memberefaiievaiuation
committees and may invite individuais who are net en the
thesis cemmittee te attend an oral defense in an ex-offlcio
er observer capacity. Those who attend the defense as
ebservers shouid not present questiens te the student who
is defending the thesis.

Edfting the thesis. A student wilii he respensihle te edit or
pay Giebal Universityto editthe final draft ef the thesis for
form and styie, grammar, punctuatien, sentence structure,
and syntax. A thesis grade will net he issued ner a degree
granted te the student untii ali editing is compiete,
appiicable editing fees are paid, and the Dean and ali
committee memhers sign eff en the thesis.

8. Submitting the thesis. The studentwill[ submita final copy
etthe thesis with the thesis binding tee afterali committee
memhers have read and approved the thesis. One print copy
and an eiectronic lie (as an e-maii attachment eron flash
drive or CD) ofthe flnai thesis must he submitted te the
Graduate Schooi ef Theotogy. The printed copy may he en
standard USA letter size (81/2 Xli inches) or Eurepean A4
(21ex297 mm) bond paperin a printqualitythatissharp
and easy te read. The printed cepy (and eiectronic Ole, ifon
CD or fiash drive) must he submitted fiat in a sturdy boxthat
will pretect the pages from damage and bending.

9. Shar!ng the thesis. Glebai University may use the thesis for
archives, research, and academic example beth in printed
copy and electronic formats, including postingthe thesis on
the Glebai University Online Lihrary site foruse by students,
facuity, and ether registered users of the Oniine Lihrary. A
student must grantwritten permission ferany purpese other
than those iisted. Ali other copyright privileges relating te
the thesis beleng te the student.
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Thesis Committee
The thesis committee is made up of three appointed
members, one ot whom wiii serve 85 advisor or chairperson.
The Dean ofthe Graduate School ofTheoiogy or an appointee
ofthe Dean Ts an ex-o[flcio member of the committee.
Qualiflcations of committee members are Ci) approval by
the Provost 85 Giobai University facuitywith minimum rank
ofassistantprofessorand (2) approval bythe Dean ofthe
Graduate School of Theoiogy 85 mentor for speciflc area(s) of
content.

In addition to the Dean, appointed members ofa thesis
committee wiIl normally include the following:
i. The advisor ~chairperson), who is a content speciatist for the

heid of study forthe student’s thesis topic, is suggested by
thestudentand approved bythe directorofthe Graduate
Studies Group in consuitation with the Dean.

2. The directorof the Graduate Studies Group (GSG) serves or
recommends a qualified person to serve. The 656 director
may serve 85 advisorif the student desires and [the
director Ts an approved content speciallst forthe student’s
area ofstudy. Ifthe GSG directorserves 85 advisor, he or
she wiil recommend another quaiified person to serve on
the committee.

~. A resident facuity member ofthe international Olfice of
Giobal University, who is an approved mentor, Ts appointed
bythe Dean.

Responsibilities of committee members and the director ofthe
Graduate Studies Group are 85 follows:
The thesis advisor wiil Ci) coordinate and oversee the writing
ofthe thesis, (2) guide the studentto determine content and
vaiidity of the thesis (whetheror not itwili add to the body of
knowledge in the fleid of speciaity), (3) set agenda with the
studentforsubmission and evaiuation ofwork, (~) setagenda
with cornmittee members for feedback on work subniitted by the
student, and (5) scheduie and chairthe oral thesis defense with
the studentand othercomrnittee members.
The thesis advisorwi[i give evaiuation feedbackto the
student. The Dean and other members of the thesis
committee will be responsibie to give evaluation feedbackto
the advisor.
Ali mernbers of the committee are required to (i) give feedback
in a timely manner, (2) participate in the oral defense,
(~)evaiuate the thesis, and (4) sign the approval page. Ali
members of the committee should aiso give attention to the
format of the thesis. The Dean’s office Ts responsible to notify
the thesis advisor (orthe student directiy, ifthe advisor prefers)
ofform and style changes orcorrections that need to be made
before the linal draft is approved.
One or more externai readers may be seiected by the Dean
to read and review ali or part ofa thesis and make comments
and suggestions. Externai readers do not have the authority
to approve or disapprove a thesis orto determine the grade
forthe thesis.

The Graduate Studies Group directorwill recommend thesis
committee members. [the director of a Graduate Studies
Group does not have access to quaiified and approved thesis
committee members, the Dean (or an appointee ofthe Dean)
shaii workwith the Graduate Studies Group director to iocate
the required thesis committee members. It wiii aiso be the
responsibility of the Group director (or appointee ofthe
director) to representthe student to the Graduate School of
Theology in mediation issues.

In ex-offlcio capacity, the Dean wili Ci) approve ali thesis
committees, (2) give flnai approval for ali thesis topics and
proposais, (~) participate in the thesis defense, and (~) sign
oifon the final thesis. The Dean will not be directiy invoived
in determining the grade for a thesis uniess he orshe is
serving in the capacity of thesis advisor or filling the position
ofan appointed committee member.
The directorof each Graduate Studies Group (GSG) may
estab[ish additional thesis guidelines for students served
through the respective GSG, providingthatadditionaithesis
guidehnes do notconfiictwith guidelines and policies
estabhshed by the Graduate School ofTheoiogy.
Aiso see “Thesis” in the section on “Time Umits forGraduate
(Post-Baccaiaureate) Studies.”

Capstone Paper Requirements
A studentwho does notwrite a thesis as part ofa Master of
Arts degree pian wiil be required to write and pass a capstone
paperin addition to completingthe 36 credits required for
the specific Master of Arts degree program chosen. Students
wiili be reguired to pay a capstone papersubmission fee.

Writing the Capstone Paper
The capstone paper should be 20 to 24 pages (5,000 to
6,ooo words) long and must conform to the format ofGiobal
University as presented in the Giobai University Graduate
Studies Forra and Style Guide, sixth edition, 2014, or iater. Any
exception must be approved by the Dean.
Even though the capstone paper Ts not a research paper
and does not reguire new research, the student must
utilize the Refiection, Evaluation, and Vaiuation “the REV
Principle” as demonstrated in the course work. This should
inciude citations from previous readings, previous research
and citations from scripture. The capstone paper must be
computer printed. Eng[ish is the preferred ianguage for the
paper, but a student may arrange with the director ofhis
orherGraduate Studies Group directorforthe paperto be
written and evaiuated in his or her primary language. An
Enghsh summary ofi to 2 pages (250 to 500 words) shouid
be inciuded ifthe paperis notwritten in English.

ln the capstone paper, the studentwill synthesize his or her
philosophy of ministry, state his or her strategy to implement
the stated phiiosophy, and presenta pian forsoiiciting
feedbackto determine whetherthat pian is effective. The
paperwiii inciude a flve-yearstrategic ministry pian focusing
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